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TOLSA IN THE GAY NINETIES. ^
Interview with Mrs. H« C. Calhoun

734 S. Denver, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Mr. Calhoun, our BOB, Fred, and I came to Tulsa

froa Idaho in 1892, on a v i s i t to ay uncle who had a

ranch near Tulsa* H« had come into possession of a

hotel which he had taken on a debt. He didn ' t have

time to operate a hotel in addition to his work on the

ranch, and knew nothing about that kind of business any-

how, so he persuaded us to stay and operate i t for him.

We knew nothing ab.ut hotel business e i ther , but Tulsa

seemed a fa i r ly busy town then and~ we were willing to

try i t so we stayed and I have been here ever since.

The hotel was a square, two-story frame building

called the St . Elmo, and stood on the riortfc side of and

facing the Frisco tracks at the corner of Main Street . I >

have a picture of the hotel taken when we own,d i t . We

always had plfenty of business for there were a great many

transients , Tuiaa was even then a c.isy town.

Our f i r s t Thanksgiving was one I shal l always resiem- .

ber. -.,,A great l o t of Oeagss with the i r squaws and papooses

case.In to the hotel for dinner. I was frightened for I

d idn ' t know anything'about Indians then*
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There were two tables full of them and they were harm-

le s s enough. The1 squaws were wearing aprons and after

they had al l finished eating the squawa gathered up a l l

the food left on the 'tables in their aprons and carried i t

off with thorn.

'..'hen we f i r s t carne t o Tiilsa p r i c e s were j u s t about

qouhle what tney were otn«r p l a c e s . I remember ^fring

to J.LI. Kail's store for calico and paying ten cents a

yara for what I had always gotten for five cents a yard.

..'hen Tate 3raciy opened .hid store he put prices a own to

what iney were other places. • ' •

Feesh milk at any price WLS always hard to get^ and

then it^.vas of poor quality. ,-kofc> were sonjetiues ten

cents & dozen. Chickens wefe cheap a^a ,.e ,6oula usually

sJ - good fryera for fifteen cents apie;e» I contracted

with a fcnaer to supply fretli country batter for t/.e hotel

at twenty-five cents a ^ound the ;/eaf around ana we always

Lad good.' butter at the hotel.

George Ferryman ones e<vea a cowboy forty dollars. «.t , I-

tnat xi<xn George owned the lot at the norti. -st corner of
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•jecond and Main streets where the ITusick Drug Store now. i s .

He offered that lot to the "cowboy in settlement of the

deb* bat the cowboy refused i t . Ke took two ponies instead,

3illy 2.1ann owned the lot at the northeast corner, of

Fourth ana Boston, v/here the Kennedy building now stands.

"e went to Brady's store for a pair of hip boots, offering

the lot in payment. 3rady let him have the boots .but

refused to take the lot, putting; the tale on his books *

instead.

ordinarily when cattlemen brought their cuttle to

Tulsa,for shipment they simplji forded the Arkansas ^i

if they happened to come from thatUirection. 3ut once

a ilr. -'oodles jroueht a herd, when the river was too hU

to fora. He tried to oar^ain with the Frisco to take

them over the oridge, out the railroad officials w: nted

as mach as to ship them to r.ans;. s 6ity. '-'ooaley said,

"Well, if I have to t ive it a l l to the Frisco I may as

weli lose tuem iu tne river," so he swam them acrost.

He hi.a fivj thousana heta anu fiever lost a one.

IT T}

w&ter wt-s ciffioult to get in, those
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days» There was a apring out on Eleventh otreet on Dr.

Hawley'3 place which furnished water for many ci t izens.

The hotel supply came from our own private well and often

i t would have a film of oil on i t .

./hen we f i rs t came uo Tula- I was tj© busy trying to

run the hotel to takd part in any of tha social l ife of

the town, or even to go- to church. lut if word got

around among the youn^ people that there *.as to be o party

any place they would a l l come. Our waitresses were a l l

from t/.e young 'people of the town and we sometimes, let

tnem hav^ a f-i« of their frienaa in for a g,oou time.

One Hew Year's ./e told them they coula have ^ few in

for a watch party arid I prepared refreshments for the rium.-

oer invitud. -<oru got around about i t and when time cane

for tr.e pi>rty thoj ^e^an comin£;, more t.na more, from every-

«rhor. t i l l we had tiie parlors full , 'the office full , and

tnt; stairway f i l led. xhe rei'rebhneutb woulan't be^in to

oerve everyone so I 'simply iroat-ht. in what i r.t>d prepared,

tit. i t aovtu ana tulu them to help themselves t«b far as** i t

would ^o.
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Itx-ok of refreshments'never stopped them for a min-

ute . Once about five o'clock they decided to have a joarty.

The Perrymans^who haa a yourie daughter among the young folka^

said they could cone to the Perryman home, but they made

no provision for refreshments. Kowever^they had a great

quantity.Of freshly baked bread v/ithin easy retch, while

on the floor w^s L lar^e oasket of onions. 'hen-the

party was over the bread and onions had completely d i s -

appeared.

The f i r s t social club organized in Tulsa was the

Thimble club. I don't remember the year i t ,was started

but i t .was organized by Mrs. Cook, wife of Dr. «'. a lber t

Cook. *he f i r s t card club was a five-hunared club

i-ed in November, iyO8.

There v/as once an epidemic of smallpox sut 1 do not

recall that there v/are any, lives lost'* Dr. Kiramons was

ataying with u.s m .the time and he' shov/ed us the outfit
0

he «ore when vis i t ing the pebt house. iie lookea like an

Eskimo.

Outbreaks of ty.,jhoia were frequent. There v/ere never
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any nurses in town and the doctors had to depend on the

women of the town to s i t up with -ana care for the pat ients .

Onoe ilrs. ?rui t t ana I went to s i t up with a family that

liv^a m oack of a blacksmith shop. ?wo children v/ere

victims, lyint. i.n one bed together. One of them had

died that morning ana v.-cs s t i l l there in bed with tne other

sick child when we got there at night, '-̂ he death had

not even oeen reported.

POLITICO

••e think of Tulsa as always having been Democratic,

out once at a city election i t v/ent Republican. l"t was

p re t t y generally known'that i t had gone Republican when

suddenly the f i rebel l rang. x-.ll started for the fire

except Tate Brady, who* baid he would stay and wa$ch the

• ballot oox. * e l l , they found that i t way a false alarm.

There wasn't any fire bat v/hen they returned they found

the town had t,.one Democratic.

uane was plentiful in ohote days. People used to

oame clear from New York to hunt in the Territory. >n«

51
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Thanksgiving my husband fixed up a display window afi game'

in h is s t o r e . He had wild turkeys , qua i l , s q u i r r e l s , deer,

mnd wild geese and ducks. I s t i l l have a p ic ture of i t .

STOMP DANCAJ

iit the stomp dances the Indians would dance a l l n i g h t .

Individuals might t i r e and drop out for a while , but the

dancing never e n t i r e l y stopped. There v/as always some-

one to carry on. •'•'hey used t u r t l e she l l s with atones

inside to make them r a t t l e . They danced ins ide a large

c i r c l e and no v/hite person was allowed- inside the c i r c l e .

Once a white b ' ir l ventured too close and lo&t a new hat

inside the circle*. •'•'hat was U.e last she ever saw of \

the new hat»

IIiiKIKG Tlli. SUN
<

Yy brother made the run once but I i'orgei when i t

was. Ke sectored and proved a claim near- Chandler.

That was before my husband and I came to the Territory.

'.Vheh the Strip was opened for settlement many of those

preparing to make the run passed through Tulsa. There

was every kiiuUof old rat t le trap wagon, most of them
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looking as if they wouldn't even get there, much less make

the run. There were al l sorts of things painted on them.

One such inscription read:

In God we trusted >*

In Kansas we busted

Now let fer rip *

For the Cherokee £trip.

One passing through before the run had on it;

Oklahoma or bust.(

On-returning the sane wagon bore on the other side;

lusted, by thunder.

53

•we often had outlaws as t^ests at the hotel. 3ill

Lalton was there juut after the Coffeyville holdup in -

which beveral of his brothers were killed. iraiaet Talton

served a tnrra in the federal prison for his part in that

raid but'was pardoned several-years later by the president.

he named his son after the President who pardoned-him but

1 for&et whioh'Presiaent i t way.

Henry Ltarr 's mother, 'Irs. \.alker, livea just three "
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doors west/ of us, two doors beyond the 3rady s t o r e , and

Henry was often there , even when off icers were looking for ;

i i

him. . •

Cherokee B i l l ' s cousin, Mat Adams, w©rked at the hotel . . , -

Che used/ to hate the officers and would say that if she

could kjfiow which they were she would put something in the i r ••

coffeeJ Cherokee 3ill would practice shooting at a target,

on a tree while riding at ful l speed.'

i t one time when officers were looking for the Cook

gang/they wanted-some tobacce. They didn' t of course

dare- j to come into town but came as close as they -thought

safe, expecting to find someone from whom they might get

the tobacco. They met an elderly couple who were returnr

ine from town, stopped them and demanded the tobacco.
i

Finding they h^d none the outlaws began shooting at the

feetjof the old peoble just to make them dance.
; , \
|.Ve often entertained officers of the law also, and

i \ " y<

.the Uj.6. marshals always hte with their gum> across their

kneesi They wouldnft be separated from then even long

enoueh to ea t . Heok Thomas uyed to st&y with us often

when hfe w&& narsnal.
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PETTY THIEVERY

Tulsa was a grea t town for people always to be p i ck -

ing up everything loose . Tate 3rady once had got ten in a

shipment of Gold Ifedal fkour. \\e sa id , " I t cos t s a lot-

>
to get that flour down here but it's going to sell," and .

he placed several sacks on display outside at the entrance
v

to the store. «.fter a while he saw several Indians past.
V

the store, oxie at a time, eaoh carrying a sack of Gold

Lfedal flour. .3rady remarked, "They should have bought •

that from me," but that night when he went to bring in

his flour there was-'none to bring in . ^ e

i$y husband had a store, too, at one time. tie once

had a crste of oranges en the floor- when an Indian squaw

came' in. , She was wearing a alanket urawn rather loosely

around her hips, ana we noticed she kept busy with her

minds fumbling at the, blanket. ^fter she had t-one we

noticea the crate of oranges almos.t empty.

Shanghai Pearce, a 1'exas ctttlemun- and mi l l i ona i r e , v

usea to s-top .with us often. V.'e '

55
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annex with two rooms, which Wi<s used as a sample room by

traveling salesmen, uhanghai always slept out there •

because he snored so loud no one else could sleep near

him* He had an enormous .voice and could easily be heard

a hlock

oak uuvin cemetery on Couth Peoria (between, 8th and •

11th 8treets)used to be n̂ ' husband's tpow pasture.

Indians us'ea- to be rather proud of serving time in

the penitentiary. I remember once 3illy 3runer was'

around shaking hands with everybody and said, "I'm just

getting home from the peni tent iary ." I don't recall

what he hfcd been sent up for#

. .'.Irs. 'Jalhoun has several interesting old photo-

graphs:

(a) Of tne ^.otel J t . L'lmo,

(D) A class of the school at the southeast corner

of ***th and ^oston, when her son -a was in school tfiere fin

'A.e '!4&tjes ^nna ana ,.lar̂ r i'honpbon v«ere tne 'teachers.

(c) i'he old flour mill at Cheyenne ana tne Frisct

trapks where the Peoples Ice 'Jorapany now i s . -'here wts
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then a pond there,which was frozen over solidly enough to

support several skaters who appear in the picture .

•/ Id) . A small picnic party at Sand Springs before
j£. 7 *& '

it had been converted into a park, o :


